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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWO

Business in nil retail Hues is Btatcd
to bo very quint

iH P Baldwin lft by thesteauur
Mikftliola yesterday for a trip to
Makaweli Kauai

The RspidJTrausit Co prnprso to
install n lino of automatic tele
phono along Misir line

The steamer Nebraaknn will Eail

for the Coast this afternoon nt about
3 oclock She will carry a mail

The Aorangi is due hero from
Victoria B Oon Sunday ut xl she
will bring tho latest ntw dates

The Houso is not addiDR to It b

dignity by tbii making of a moun-
tain

¬

out of tho roak bill molohill

Puliijnl trouble is brewing be-

tween
¬

the DaloRate elect nnd ihe
rnotubera of the Itipubliean Ceutral
committee

With the moon full tonight
Bdrgern d the band will celebrate
thejisont by an open air concert at
Thomas Fquare

Lenten services will bo held in
tho Hall of the Y M U A at 5 oclock
this afternoon Everybody h iuvit
ted to be present

The foracast of tho weather for
today and this eveiuLg is light
wiod variable weather storm in
dications but not immediate

Tomorrow ilsjor Morgan the po-

pular
¬

auctioneer will toll at hie
salesroim on Queen street a piece
of laud situated at Kewilo

The naturalization pjpers pr6vi
ously granted to LT Keutwell mak-
ing

¬

him an American citizen have
beou rtoilledby Jude Eite

Taylor the former sneak rr port-
er

¬

of a local paper is now adjudged
guilty of embezzlement His trial
will take place when ho guts caught

Hawaii taxpayers will put up
40000 to represent the Territory

at the 1901 St Louis exhibition
And Ktwalo is minus streets and
walkB

The membera of tha Y P S O E
of the Central Union church not-

withstanding
¬

the Lenten season
will indulge in the pleasures of
a ride in the trolley care Ibis even ¬

ing

W F C Haseon the cicatrical
inspector has proved himself a care-

ful
¬

capable and conscientious offi ¬

cial and the work of G Brown in

working lo have him removed is

depricatud

Old probs predicts a heavy

storm in the near future but wheth-

er

¬

an old timo Kona or a blow from

the north has not yet been definite-
ly settled by him The moou looked

stormy last night

The committee of arrangements
for the St Patrick day celebration
have arranged their literary pro

oramine looked out for tho inner
niau but they haveoeraingly for-

gotten

¬

thnladie

Berger- - is producing and repro
ducing a lot of timo worn music
seemingly by request at least tho
programme of music at Thorn is
square tonight bears that notice

attaohed to many of the numbers

The jury trying the Chilton ab-

duction

¬

case after a long and pa

tient investigation returned a ver

diet at Httlo pait midnight last
night finding the defendant guilty
of tho stealing of Maggie Place a

sixcen year old girl

The 7000 uecessary to oqvar tho
exp use of the transportation hither
of tho 1000030 award for Firo
claims has been plnuadto the crodit

of the Secretory of thn Federal
Treasury and thomgenl and money

are uow presumed to be m route
hither

Both Lou Agtiaw and Jaok Woday

are now engaged in the preliminary
training exoroifos to put themselves
in proper physical conditiou for
their ooiniug boxing eoute6t Tbo
eveut although yot only develop
ing is creating considerable iutor
est among the many friends of

each
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THE LEGISLATURE

Becond Borston of thu Territorial Inw
MnktuB Body of 1003

THE slNATK TWENTY FltlST DAY

Disposing of the usual routlno busi ¬

ness a communication was read from
the House transmitting Bill 31 to bet ¬

ter define and regulate the manner of
electing directors and trustees of cor-

porations
¬

Passed by title and placed
on the Order of tho Day for today

The Chair appointed tho special com-

mittee

¬

on water supply Isenbcrg C

Brown J T Brown Dickey and Kaluc
Dickey presented two petitions from

ICula and Ilamakuapoko that AValluku

be the county scat To County Bill
Committee

Paris from Public Expenditures re
ported on the Governors message In-

troducing
¬

another special Appropria-

tion

¬

Bill for six months from July 1 to
December 31 1903 and recommends
passage Passed first reading report
to be considered with It

Dickey offered a resolution to tho
effect that In case petitions aro pro- -

suntcd which aro fac slmlles of thoso
previously Introduced the clerk be
authorized tq merely enter them by de-

scription only Adopted
Several notices and Introductions of

bills then followed now bills taking the
usual course

The Printing Committee reported
two bills 82 and 89 as printed

Crnbbo called fsenberg to the chair
and moved that a committee of three
bo appointed fo see all bills and then
to kill all not wanted but withdrew 11

again
Isenbcrg still occupied tho chair

when the order of the day was taken
up and the consideration of Bill S3

special appropriations for tho six
mouths to June 30 1903 being first In

order was taken up in Committee of
tlm Whole on second reading The

bill was passed to second reading lor
third reading on Monday but this mo

tion was again reconsidered
Bills CO to regulate the practice and

pioceduro In criminal cases and 7

relating to tho incorporation of socie-

ties

¬

for the prevention of cruelty to

children were then passed on third
reading ho ayes and noes being call-

ed

At noon recess was taken

tui house--twent- y nnsr day

After the usual routine business a

communication from Secretary Carter
was read notifying tho House that tho
nmrnrnnr lirwl fitpnod SGlUltO Bill NO C

Act 3 relating to defraying the ex

penses in connection with tho Fire
Claims and their payment

Tho Senate transmitted three bills

as having passed viz 15 to license

tner etail sale of malt liquors G2 re-

lating

¬

to the giving or notice by publi-

cation

¬

and CI relating to the Jurlsdlo

tlon of District Magistrates and Cir-

cuit Judges All passed first rtadlnp
by title

Tho Printing Committee mado rq- -

poits of bills printed
Kumalao offered tho following reso-

lution
Whereas It is necessary for the

heads of Departments to bo in the city

of Honolulu when tho Legislature Is in

session and
Whereas tho Honorablo Henry B

Connor Simoilntendent of Public

Works Is away from the said city of

Honolulu thoroforo
Bo it Resolved by tho House of

Representatives That tho Clerk ol

this House he ami Is horohy Instructed
to scud a message through tho wire

less telegraph to the Sheriff of Maui

to ho by him forwardcM without dolay

to thu said Honorablo Henry 13 Cooper
to return to this city by tho S S

Olaudliie on Sunday March 15 1P03

In summit of the above tho intro
ducer said that ho is needed in uio
vnnttor of tho Chinese Vund of which
ho is the chairman of tho special com-

mittee This resolution hurt been
mind two days ago ami now ho would

urge its passage Ho had oxpectcd to

make a report yesterday and today

hut ruld not as Cooper who is an im-

portant factor in connection wtj tills
Pund Is away from Ms post of iuty

qiillllngworlh strongly supported tho

resolution as ho was a mmnher gf that
committee woikliig fvpm g oclecU lh

tho morning oven to 10 oclock at
night Nearly all information is in

nnd Cooper is tho only one moro to ex
plain

On Vldas motion It was unanimous-

ly adopted
PiuW Introduced the following con

current resolution
Whereas by the annexation of the

Republic of Hawaii to tho United
States as a Territory wo entered Into
a new era therefore

Bo It1 Resolved by tho House of
Representatives the Scnato concur-
ring

¬

That it is tho sense of the Legis ¬

lature of the Territory of Hawaii that
It would bo for the benent of all Hint
tho Governor may pardon nil those who
were convicted and discharged from
Jails of criminal cases giving them
the benefit of voting hereafter

in support of this resolution tho In
troducer paid that there were man
who wcre not yet pardoned and tboy
should be under our changed condi-

tions
¬

so that they may enjoy the priv-
ileges

¬

granted them as American cit-

izens
¬

Vida moved to adopt nnd Harris to
rofer to Judiciary Committee

Haia said ho thought that It inter-
fered

¬

with the Governor in the exer ¬

cise of his executive power
Knniho and Fernandez though other-

wise the latter saying that tho Legis-

lature supreme could over-

ride the Executives veto power The
motion refer was lost standing
vote and adoption curried

Andrado Judiciary Committee re-

ported various bills making
dry recommendations consid
ered with ihe respective bills reported
upon

Vida introduced his bill for tho sale
licenses sell opium Passed first

reading
Kealawaa that the Hllo band be ac-

cepted part of the Government
band and that 14000 be apart for

lillWHIM MW1

¬

¬

was as It ¬

to by a

of 17 to 12
¬

on sun- -
To be ¬

of to

¬

as a
set

its support To Military
Another that Hawaiians be permitted

to practice medicine without licensd To
Health

Kupihea offered thefollowing joint
resolution

Be it lesolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Legis-

lature
¬

of the Territory of Hawaii that
a commission of three members to rep-

resent
¬

Hawaii at the St Louis Exposi-
tion

¬

be appointed as follows to wll
1 One commissioner to be appoint-

ed

¬

by the Governor of the Territory o
Hawaii

2 One commissioner to be appoint-
ed

¬

by the President of the Senate and
the other to bo appointed by the
Speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives

¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
provided further that a quintette club
of eight Hawaiian singeis and musl
clann to entertain the visitors to Ha-

waiis
¬

Exhibits at the Exposition bo
BOlectcd by tho Delegate to Congress
Prince Cupid Kalaninnaole and they
aro to accompany the Commission to
tho said Exposition their salaries and
passago money lo be flxqd by tho Gov-

ernor
¬

nnd the Commission for their
services during tho Exhibition Rc- -

Lvred to Finance
Notices and introductions of bills

and other resolutions came on
Wright that C500 bo appropriated

for the establishment of water closets
and urinals about tills city enumerat-
ing

¬

where they should be
Nakulcka pertaining to pay of light

houso keeper and a cottage for him to
dive In Both referred

Haia offered two 1 to repair school
house at liana to Education aud 2

3000 for pay of Government physician
at the sanio place to Health

Paolo 2000 for a new road from Kit
lakula to tho sea at Knllua Koolnu
poko To Public- Lands

Oill nnd Damlon Introduced bills al
ready notified and passed Art reading

Tho Prlutlntf Committee reported tho
Municipal Bill and House Rules aH

printed but asked to refer the Rules
to Committee on Rules So referred

Kupihea to strike out the fire claims
Item in the Emergency UM anil sub-

stitute
¬

Moloknl roads in plnco at
15000 To Finance
Tho Sneaker stated that liercaftor

petitions and memorials would only ho
received on Mondays

Harris asked ahout his land titles
bill what has the Printing Committee
dono with it Ho was tofd it had been
roported this morning

Hnin about Bill 1 It Is in the hands
of u cqmmlttee and two weeks haa
passed by without helng reported hack

Harris for Finance said the commit ¬

tee was ready to report but was held
hack at the lequest of Knniho a mem ¬

ber of said committee who wanted to
Introduco another bill An so to innko
less work ho he da lopoit back so aft
to kill two birds wtfh one fetqnt

Recess taken tQ the usual time

Dotctivo McDuffrtrfroni iuforiaa
ton r ceivod Im fuooetiled in ar¬

resting a suspected fire bti whose
iiavoration will p of benefit to
tliH community Muoh damaging
evidence in the shape of oiUaoshed
bags waa found iu tla arrested par
tya room He ioa Ohinoao and cl
general bad character
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PRIMO

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and op brewed under the most
favonble conditions and with tho
most i pp oved methods Order from
ISrowi i y

Main

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN

Special

feleplme

QUALITY

30
IN SPITE of ih recent advance in WHITE
LEAD nnd LINEftD OIL now that the
season for House Painting Las arrived we offer

A Spscid EeteliGn m

PME PMMT
It U made of A ftric Uy Pure White Lead and i-- Oxide of

Zinc thinned villi five Linseed Oiliinely ground and thor
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR OAHDS and Fill Directions upon

EU OBBE GEHBKT FL00E FMT

PACIFIC HARi

rQnn

EkStiB

341

Findon

iiW am

P 6 386

Dap Sale

PRBPAHED

M

BOX

H51

Pbr ALAMEDA for Comnrino
Bofrigerator An extra fresh eupply
of Gropes Apples Lemons Orangoc

Limes Nuts Baisinn Colory Fretsb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus OabbeRo Eastern acd Cali

fornia Oystera in tiu and Fhol

Oraba Turlseya Flounders eto Al
garao in season Also fresh Eoplf

10ft Swiss and California Creura

OhocEB Plaro your ordera ecrlj
srompt dolhary
ULJFQENU FRUIT f AEHJS7

Hnvtiftt ttitfUri Alal Bi- -

RECEIVED

rlisb

WOTIOS

Tli UUilorsiKDcd hereby pivei
notict thai thy hfcv appointed D
ICnalohipiiilc uf Pohrchop South
Kona llauiui as tboir lawful apeut
to thki rhargo of whatever propfcty
Uinru is mi ineir names to col
lout jeuU rIvo rocPipts therefore
aud to prosecute iu thoir ueme3 ncd
on their behalf -

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Ilonolulu March 8 1903
2111 1 m

Kontuotry3 lamoua dessso JHoort
Whiskoy unequallod for it purity
and osoftllsnco On nale at nuy of
tho saloons and st Lovejoy ft Oc

i lslhUdti r

GMaeftoi

Fort and Merchant Stivers

SOCTCHULA

oaters
fladd

Cheese
oeJ

F ELHSEEIT
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

Tomato

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
mm

All Extract of Tomatoes
and Ch ice Lean Beef

It will pick you up In the
morning and keep you on

your feet all day
Try a bottlo for your

Broakbone Fever

T fi6
Tlir GR00ERS SOLE AGENTS

IS Kline St - 169
240 Two Tolephoues 210

60 YEARS

4 t SWW
-- wpp

R

Application

LTD

Toner

Ltd

VjMalJv

TnAOEMARKBI
DESIGNS

Copyrights c
Anrono eoiiilliiB n nkclrli and rtescrliitlnn may

nulclily iisccrlnlii our opinion ireo wncmer uh
tnventViii l rrohnbl pUniall roniiuunlai
lloiismrlcUycoiimicntfiil IIANUBOOK onjatcuts
Bent free Olilent neciicy fur ccurliiKatenU

latoiits tukcu UirouKh Jlunn Co rccelvo
nrflal notice wltlitntt cbarco In too- -

cieiimie American
A handsomely llliietralod weekly Jjireest rlr
culillon of nny sclonllllo lournn Tcnin ft a
yotr tour luonius fj puiuuuh nunruwuwj
MINF XRnaGtBroaayNnW

Urauch Offlto C23 V BU Wmblncton V


